Soy protein, casein, and zein regulate histidase gene expression by modulating serum glucagon.
Glucagon has been postulated as an important physiological regulator of histidase (Hal) gene expression; however, it has not been demonstrated whether serum glucagon concentration is associated with the type and amount of protein ingested. The purpose of the present work was to study the association between hepatic Hal activity and mRNA concentration in rats fed 18 or 50% casein, isolated soy protein, or zein diets in a restricted schedule of 6 h for 10 days, and plasma glucagon and insulin concentrations. On day 10, five rats of each group were killed at 0900 (fasting), and then five rats were killed after being given the experimental diet for 1 h (1000). Rats fed 50% casein or soy diets showed higher Hal activity than the other groups studied. Rats fed 50% zein diets had higher Hal activity than rats fed 18% casein, soy, or zein diets, but lower activity than rats fed 50% casein or soy diets. Hal mRNA concentration followed a similar pattern. Hal activity showed a significant association with serum concentrations of glucagon. Serum glucagon concentration was significantly correlated with protein intake. Thus the type and amount of protein consumed affect Hal activity and expression through changes in serum glucagon concentrations.